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IVSEN DON'T MISS THIS! HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY i
EASTEIR cLofNilSib 1

We have just received another shipment of high-grad-e clothing at exceptionally low1 prices. They are in two dnd
three Blue 4piece Suits, Serge, Worsteds, Cheviots, French Alpaca, CassiniereV and Self Stripe- -

Not Buy Direct and Save Middle Man's Profits .,

We can save you from 40 to 65 per cent. from $6.50 to $2r.501 v We Jgive feotfd, solihgsttv,alue. The
suits are the products of the best makers. The materials excellent. "JP1 IIP1 I fk K (f CLOTHIERS
The tailoring faultless. Styles pleasing to the and fashionable I U L L Hl I IP..H FortrBStrfeet
aressers. it is to the interest oi every man to purchase a suit oi 1 1 h Lkrlllhl 1 neat Bererania A
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No More Delay
Play the game all you like now.

Wo.have Juit received a big assortment of TpNNIS GOODS.

RACKETS In all grados and" weights. Including a splendid line of

Slazenger's best English-mad- e goods.

CALLS? Well, yes; we received 140 dozen by tho lnt two boaU,

and now have Slaienger, Wright 4 Ditson, and Spalding balli.
TAPES, MARKERS and a good assortment of all torts of

TENNI8 GOODS, at

0. Hall & Son
Limited

J. A. OILMAN,
Shipping Commission

Agent

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath,
Pnrrott & Co., Francisco

Badger's Firo Extinguisher
General Firo Extinguisher

(MCWETJ, AUTOMATIC SFBIiJKLEB)

Neuiunn Clock
(WATCHMAN'S

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins.

F011T STREET, MERCHANT

Your Credit is Good
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CLOCK)
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HEAR
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Coyr

Flannels

Why

Prices

quiet

E.

a nj smaii pay--

ii n
w uiei.iuuwii will

start you in house
keeping and a small

monthly or weekly pay
ment until paid up in full.

All goods sold at bottom prices.

Le Furniture Co., Ltd.
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AMATEUR

LOCAL
SPORTS

ATHLETICS ON

.
AT LEILEHUA

Men of Fifth Playing Baseball
and Officers Shaping

Up for Polo.

Thu buyn ut the IiIk poat nt
are IiiId tho uthlctlu Ktmiu hi ear- -

iieht, ami tho hrnchiK ulr ut tho plateau
liutH Ilnlii In line Hluipo tu do their
het In all ortx i)F MtiintH.

In the line thu trimp Kerlen
hi ne.irhiv thu lliiivli, and after this Is
all done, the Hiuailruii serfcM will Mart,
the I in in In represent each miu.ulnm
hehiK thu w Inner In thu troup series
which Im nnw helni; played.

There Iiiin lieen KOiiiethlnR ilnlllK ro
vi nlly In the troop ferles, anil huino
lino teams arc ilevclopliiK, which will
make thhiKti K" linnl with the Hono
lulu pl.Dera If any kiiiuoh arc iirruut'ecl
Ih'Iw cen the t liunehi'K tt ilj)'ira.

After thu tluop xrrlex Ih IIiiIkIiciI tho
main attraction will ho thu xiu.iilron
mrli'H, lint Htlll there will liu ehalleiiReH
lunillii! hack and forth nmoiiK thu
troop teiiiiiK, mill noino Krcnl Rameii
will he playi'il by these nlni-- nut i)f

the ri'KUliir Kehedule, anil Junt to co
which Is tho hetlrr for their own ml
lfactlon

The winner of the Hipinilron nerlen
may he tho nlnu tinmen to reprexent
tho 1'Tfth Cavalry anil known as thu
it'Khiii'iitiil team, hut then u hunch of
pin) its may lie picked from tho other
pla)irH to form tho team which lx to
inrry the colorrt of thu Klftl) tn victory

,oii tho hall Held. It Is prohalile, how- -
li'vcr, that tlio reKlmentiil team will ho
the wlnnir of tho Hiiiailroii hi rid, ill- -

thotiKh It w III ho xoine llmo heforo thu
' roKhiiental team will lie chosen, hi any
I event

Thu l.oxlns Kiune Ik look in,' up, and
wllli u full reKlment of caMilry, two
liatliillons of Infantry ami tho

xlatloneil at Scliolleld now, thero
I Ih Ri'llnt In lie ynini'lhliiK dolni,-- III Ilio
.athletic line ilurliiK thu next few
I mnnlhx.
I AmonB tho odleerx, polo Is taklni! all

the attention Juxt at prexent, and prae- -
Use kuiiii'H nro IndiilKi'd In each week.

No effort Iiiih been innilo to pick tho
team ax yet, Cilptaln Torxytli trylni?
out a numlier of men In rnch of the
prnrtlxo camex which are being played.

i: t: tt
DOTS AND DAS1LES.

There Ix n dark horxo at lluu who
Is koIiik to mako the Honolulu men K

xoine In thu Hall flip tournament. IIwu
Is ilctermlni'd to kee the cup anntlicr
year, at least, and tho playerx In Ho-

nolulu are Juxt nx determined to brliiK
It hack to tlil.s city. Thero will bu
mine hot ti nnlx when thu tourney
opens noxt Wednexdiiy.

Tho Japanexe team Iiiih dulled up y.
K. Hnyex on tho xtaff for a .twlrlcr
ilurlni: the coming veaxon of Iho Oalm
I.eiiKue, ntnl tlilx will give them n Rood

i uliiitv acnlnst tho other tennix, for
, Ilayex hax a reputation on thu Count

of mi nieaii proportions.

Harry's lliauts are out for sculps
iiKulu this year, and they proposo ro-Ii- ir

to Lellthiia next month and Maul
on July I. Leave It to Harry to be on
tho Joli as suuu us tho season opens.

Two Hhodes scholars Won events la
the recent track meit nt Oxford, one

, ciipturhiR tho hundred In ten seconds
flat and the other doing the dlxtnnee In
the welKht contest !!9 ft. ft In.

IVicli ufternoon thero nro u largo
number of players on the different
courts of the city. Tho I Full Cup tour-
nament Is the one topic of conversation
In tenuis clalua tlicao day.
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tt SPORT CALENDAR. ti
tt tt
tt If ManneorB of h.ixcbnl! nnd nth- - tt
tt it athletic tcaiiiH would notify tho tt
tt It n I le 1 1 n of tho dates of pro- - tt
tt ixiHcil mutches no that such lit- - tt
it formation duilil bo placed In tho tt
tt Bmrt calendar It would ho con- - tt
it Hldcroil n favor. Address nil com- - ii
tt iilimlcatlotm to 8purttui; Kditor, it
it II ii Hot 1 1) Otnce. tt
ii Saturday, April 8. ti
ii I.ORlalatlvo llimuhiill flame Atli- - tt,

tt Idle Park. it
tt 1'rosldent's Cup flolf Plnj Oaliu it
ii Country Club. tt
it 8unday, April 9. ti
it Dnnclmll, Sugar Ijuruo Wnlunno tt
ti s. lCwa nt Walannu; Alca vs. it
tt Wnlpalni nt Alca. ti
it I'rexliIenl'M Cup Oolf lMay Oaliu it
ii Country Club, l
it Monday, April 10. it
it Meeting Oaliu lUxcball League, tt
it Wednesday, April 12. tt
ti Hall Cup Tournament Com- - it
ii inencos l'acltlc and Derctnnlu it

'tt Courts. it
ti Saturday, April 15. i!
it l'nicllcu ItiiKby Uanio Mollllll ti
it GroundD. ii
it Track Meet Kams St. Louis, ti
it McKlnloy HIrIi. ti
ti Monday, April 17. tt
tt Ilasoball St. I.ouls vs. Kntna. It
it Monday, April 24. ti
tt llusclmll Kama s. HIrIis. ii
it Saturday, April 29. ti
it Ilaseball St. Louis vs. JUkIib. ti
it Saturday, May 6." ii
it IJaseball St. vs. Hlglio. it
it Monday, May 8. ii
;t Uasoball, Kams 8. St. T.ouIb. it
!! Monday, May 15. it
ii DucobnU-HlR- liH . Kama. if
it May. tt
it Torrllury Trunin Championship it
It Tournament. II
tt it
itnttntttittntititiuuunntttt
WOMAN IS TO BECOME

A BASEBALL MAGNATE

CI.i:Vi:i.ANl, Mar. 28. Uy tho will
of M. .Stanley Unhlsoii, principal owner
of the SU I.ouls National I.eaRiio liaxu.
ball club, probated hero today, n. wom-
an will xiireeed to his rtock In tho
chili and Income u baxiiball iiuiRnato.
Shu Is Mrs, Helen Hathaway Ilohlxon
Ilrlttou, dauRhter of tho Into Frank
Uehaax Itnlilxon, brother Ot,.Stnnley
Itoldxou. Tliree-fourth- of tho estate,
IncludliiK all the stock In tho St. Louis
cluh, rocs to Mrs llritton. Tho other
fouith Is bequeathed to her mother,
Mrs. Harah Carver llnthnway ItohUon.

tt tt n
DOTS AND DASHES.

Thu athletes representing Ht. Louis
CollCRo are all ready to tako on their
rlMilx, but diirhiR tho timet beforn tho
meet xinno better results nro expected.
Captain I'iiSkoIIi will bo tho principal
representative In tho shut put, nnd K.
V. Kim will assist him, C. Morlyiima
Is dohiR will In the hurdles, nnd the
Kalnls undoubtedly will bo well repre-
sented In this event

Fuy Gould, a youth, Is
tlio onu-lull- o skatliiR rink iitnatcur
champion o tho Philippines uh tho
result or his clear victory ovor Cham-
pion Stullinan nt tlio Ills rink March
'1. An enthusiastic crowd cheered tho
speedy Fort McKlnloy youth ns lio
lead tho hitherto undefeated Stallnmn
lnp after hip, (iould finished tlio mile.
In 3:10, record tlmo In the F'lilllp-plne- s,

lendlnR Ills opponent by ono-lu- il

r n lnp.

II ii II ctlu phone numbers nret
Ilii!ns Ofllre ."..
L'dlturlul Rooms 2183.
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Gt)LF MATCH PLAN

Japanese Harry and Chinese
Charlie of Local Fame

To Meet.

Golf Is tuokliiR up now, and tho
latest to ho xpruiiR on tho enthusiasts
of tho links In an International match
between the Jiipaiiexo nnd Chinese, to
bo played on tho links of Hawaii.

This will bo ono of tho attractions of
the Rolf world here within the next
few weeks If everythhiR rocs nil rlfiht,
and tho lovers of the Hcntch R.unc will
xeo linn strokes on tho Rreens by men
of an alien race, and those whom tho
plajcrs In tho old country would never
drenni of wleldhiR tile clubs.

This inatch which Is now In contem-
plation will bo between Japanese. Harry
at Oaliu Country Club nnd Chlncso
Charlie, clerk at Halelwu Hotel.

Until of these hoys nro enthusiastic
Rolfers, mid they fire, us well, line
plajcrs, so that a mutch between them
would draw u InrRe number of tho funs
to the links tu sec tho match.

Then, iiriiIii, It would bo the tlrst
mutch, probably, ever played between
a (.'hliicso and Japanese, so that this
would mako It a sort of International
alTiilr, mid If Rood scores wero tniido
thu match would bo a record In Rolf
history.

Down nt lliilclwn tho Rreens nenrtho
sin nru occupied by u mimhir of Ho-

nolulu Rolfers durlnR tho week-end- s,

and hero In tho city tho Country Club
Ihiks nro In demand most of tho time.

With tho completion of tho Ftapld
Transit tracks to tho Country Club, It
will bu poxxlhll for n Iutro number of
members to Join who call Ret to tho
club Incxpenxhely, nnd tills club wilt
bo the most popular In tho city within
n short time.

This week nRiiln tho play In tho
I'rexldent's Cup tourney will bo on at
the Country Club links, Haturdny and
Sunday tho players RCttltiR out on tho
Rreens to try for tho low xcoro on tho
course.

tt Is expected that tho International
mutch will bo arrniiRCd within u short
t lino now, the first Riimo to ho played
hero ut tlio Country Club, tho second
nt llalelwa mid tho final one at iu

links.
Tho Idea of such ii match has cre-

ated considerable talk anionic tho Rolf-
ers of the city, nml thero will be n
crowd out (0 sco the Jtfiys. wjien they
do meet.

ti it it
DOTS AND DASHES.

The follow Iiir Is tho lineup for
hnxkithiill riiiiiu at tlio Y. M.

O. A. Ryiu, between tho CoIIcro uf lla-un- ll

and thu.Kullhl Club:
CoIIcro of Hawaii Mnreallliio, for-

ward; Illart, forivardi Kuhns, center;
MMnecke, Runrd! Illce, Riiard

Knlllil flub Zerhe, forward: O'HuI- -
llvfln, forward; Cannon, center; Morse,
Kuurd; F.cdwnrd, guard.

(Ijiiip will bo called at 7M5,

Thero nro about fifty men on tho
lift of Hccrc,tnry IJiilus who liavo

ii wlllliiRiiess to play IliiRhy,
and Saturday of next week there will
bo a prnctlso Rnuio at Mollllll to pick
out two teams. V.. O. 1 Fall & Son havo
slRiiilled their Intention of presenting u
cup to tho uHsoclntlnn If a proper
number of teams Join to mako the sea-
son Interesting.

Tho IIIkIi School runners nro work-
ing nut secretly, nnd according to
echoes they nru hi thu pink of condi-
tion. Joo l)vlj;lit, In tho mile, seems
duo to tear off this event In record-breaki-

time.
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Cor. Kinc and Bethel Sts. , ,

The Great Sacrifice Sale Now Oh

We da not consider the cost of goods in this tale, we need the room for
the large shipment now on the way. This It your opportunity to buyyoux dry
goods supply for the yesr. "

Fancy and Plain GiNGHAMS, regular 10o yard good 15 Yds. for"

Forest Milt WHITE .COTTON-- , 1 yard wde, fine pur 12 Yde.'fof'U
White and Gray COTTON BLANKETS, fper pair, now ,..65o p'al'r

White Cotton TOWELS, 10o eieh. now '...... ,..'..t.. ..."!..'...'.. 5o,e
White Cotton TOWEL8, large tlze, 20s each, now 10o each
Ladlet' WOOLEN 8WEATER COATS) formerly $5.50, ft 3.50,n'ow, . -- '

,.. ,,...! 'i H 12.50' and 2,
Men't OVER6HIRT8 formerly 50c, 75c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 each; now

25c, 50c, 73c and $1 lech',- -

Men't SUITS, regular $10 suit, now ,..$5.50
Men's sUlTS, Regular $7.50 du'lt, niv, $4.00
Men's WOOLEN F?'NTs",'.$4 patr, now '2.50
Men's' WOOLEN PAfsTS, $3 palri now '...' 2.00'

Men't Fjne MERCERIZED HALF HOSE,
M.n'i Fine MERCERIZED HALF HdSE.
Men's Fine Co)ored"HALp HOSE', regular

20e pair, now. .....'129
n.r hn H nlr.

' 156 hair, now Pair for 25V

Boys' Washable KNEE PANTS, 35c each, now ::.'. ,15c: e.oh,
Boys' Washable SHIKT-WiST- 35ecaeh, now 15o eaclS

The' large aUck of MkN'8, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S' 8MOEB(will
be sold regardless of cost . .'

OUR PRICE8 ARE POSITIVELY THE BIQQE8T BARQAINS OFFERED,
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E WHISKEY
AT ALL THEi'LEADINQ 8ALOON8

"fj fits 'hcosiJa U

GONSALV&A CO., Ltd.t
Distributors

If It's Paint
AND T0TJ WANT A Q00D JOk SEE METOM IHAIP

Sharp SignS
"'i'
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AM EEN'EVERTWHEllE 4
PHONE 1697
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Pure Milk and Creaiii
Thle dairy is thoroughly sanitary and modeled on Ih'e newel!

scientific principles. We guarantee the purity and richness of alt
our products.
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